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Hoard adjourned till

December 2, 101
Hoard met, full board pretu'tit

when the following wan done
to-wi- t:

OFFICIAL UOND9 AITKOVKD.
I,. C. KickholT, county treasurer; II
T. Swanback, countable, Salt Creek;
K. K. Farmer, justice of peace, Salt
Creek; F. G. llarnhuian, overseer
district Tifi; W. H. Short, justice of
peace, Plattninouth city; C. II. King
justice of ponce, Weeping Water;
Fred Patterson, justice of pence,
Kock HlulTit precinct; Henry
Jlehrnn, ansenHor; Chan, lleebner,
overseer district 42; II. G. Kace,
annennor; A. I Timblin, ansennor
J. P. Falter, annennor; A.' Ci. Cline,

justice of peace, Louisville; S.IIath
away, overseer, district 3D; J, For
syth, overseer district 51; D. Wood-AT- i,

constable, Weeping Water city;
O. Guthman, annennor; Thoo Shaffer,
justice of peace, Weeping Water

ity; J. II. Hart, assessor, Stove
Creek; 1$. R. Todd, overseer district
1; J. A. Pollard, juntice of peace,
Nchnwka precinct; V.. S. Gilbert,
justice of peace, Weeping Water
precinct; Kd Conrnd, overseer
district 41; A. Crittenden, justice of
peace, Salt Creek; A. Mitchell,
juntice of peace, Weeping Water
precinct; W. J. Doty, overseer dis-

trict 34; Tom Smith, constable,
Rock lllulTs; G. W. Noble, county
superintendent; Chas. Root, justice
of peace, Rock HlulTs; J. C. Smith,
overseer district 30; Win. Tighe,
sheriff; M. Archer, justice of peace,
Pluttsmouth; Frank Dickson,
county clerk; Fred Pauska, as-

sessor, LoutHville; Jacob Pearson,
overseer district 7.

December 3, 1S91.

The following insurance was
placed upon the court house, and
represented by the companies
named:

Pheenix Insurance Co., Hrooklyn,
$2,000, Ha mburg-Hreme- n Co., $1,000,

Calafornia Insurance Co., $1,000
W. W. Drummond, agent; German
Ins. Co., $2,000 P. J. Hansen, agent;
American Ins. Co., $2,000 W. L.

Browne, ngentj Aetna Ins. Co.,
2,noo-- R. n. Windham, agent; Fire

Asn'n., Philadelphia, fl.OUO, Ina. Co.
North America. $1,000, Franklin Fire,
Philadelphia, $2,0)0, American Cen-

tral, St. Louin, $ 1,0X)- - -- TIioh. Pollock,
agent; Orient, Hartford, $2,XX)-- D.

O. Dwyer, ngent; National Fire Ina.
Co., $1,(XX), German American, fl,000,
Royal Ins. Co., $1,000-- 11. S. Ratnney,
agent; Oakland Home, $3.000- -J. S.
Mathewa,agent; Firemen's, Dayton,
O., f 1,000 S. A. Davis, ngent; tjueen
Ins. Co., $1,000 Tom Walling, agent;
German In. Co., Freeport, III.,
$2,000-- C. S. Polk, agent; North- -
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western National, $2,0001. 11. 2 .cn" iiaid Dr. Thomas J.
agent; American Fire, New ,fto makes diseases of the a

York, $1,000, Underwriters', specialty. "I have heard people com

York, $1,000 Frank Wil.-o- n
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Adjourned till December K, IS'.U.

Decembers,
Hoard met pur.-ma- to adjourn

ment, full board present, when the
following waa done:
I'. 1). Hiitee, aiiprrlntenitcnt court lioutK $ 71 Kl

Hoard then adjourned to nettle
with county ollicer, and lo meet in
regular adjourned pension January

. 1M02.
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A Mr. Jtailey, of Hartlet, la., was
in the city this morning in quest
of an eloped couple. A few
ni nee a young man won the affec
tions of a cousin, of Mr. Daily and
upon an objection to their marriage
being rained by her parents the
couple concluded to cut loose from
parental authority nnd roam upon
the wide world. The police at this
place had seen nothing of the run

whereupon iMr. uaiiey ue- -

parted for Omaha, to continue his
search.

In n conversation with Judge
Archer to-da- he that he
had lieen coninarinir the police re
port of Plattsmouth for the month
of November with that of
Omaha for the name period, find
ing as a that the percentage
of police buninens of Plattsmouth
is 35 percent less than that of

Omaha, Upon the whole
there can be no question that there
is cemparativcly little disorder
and riiroiming on our for
which we have cause to be grateful

I he law ot Aebrsska requires
ministers of the gospel and justices
of the peace who officiate at wed- -

ings.to include in their report to the
county judge, nanu s of two witness
en.Judge Ramsey desires to impress
this firmly upon the minds
of all concerned as it is highly im
portant that the law be complied
with to the Several reports
have that several friends
were present, others that a large
crowd were witnesses hut tins is
too indefinite and does not com
ply with the law.

Laid to Pest.
The funeral of John Monroe wan

held at the residence of his parents
in Shaflerville at 11 a. in.
K'ev 1,. F. Hritt officiating. A large
concourse of among
were several relatives from Omaha
were in attendance. The body was
interred in Oak Hill cemetery.

Why will you cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 eta. and $1
Ior sale by F. G. Fricke & Cc

Wanted A girl to with the
Housework nnu at home.

0 Mrs. J. N.

hor a nice present go to
jwi'., tne popular clothier and look
at his tine line of Mufflers and Hats
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A permit to wed .was granted to

Chas. K. Gilbert, age 24, and Maggie
Kelly, nge 21, of Khnwood.

Sleepness night made miserable
by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
eoy is tne cure tor you, liy b.
Frick. and O II Snyder. 2

A South Bend Man Sucicidee.
Charley Sheely, n saloon keeper,

at South Hend, committed suicide
at Kansas City last evening, by
drinking a half pint of chloroform
No cause can be positively as
signed for the deed though he has
been drinking and gambling
great deal of late and it is thought
he has lost heavily. He wns thirty
eight years of ngc nnd unmarried
His parents, who nre thought to be
quite wealthy, reside near Klmira
N. . The funeral will be held at
Springfield, at 2 p. ni, to-da-

DANGER ON THE ELEVATOR.

People Who Should B Ckrafol
They Cm the Rapid UPU.

The general use of rapid tratellng
is having an effect upon the peo-

ple who use them that ia catuij- - rood
deal of speculation as to whether it is
eafe for a person havinjr a weak heart to
ride Hp mil down on them habitually
Borne persons believe that the rapid
tlon and sudden stops are liable pro.
dnce heart diwaae. Doctors ' j
tiveon the subject, but

D

seem to lend color to T. the theory that a

ride frequent'
"This

alt heart should not

f on such elevators.
it certalnlv a verv Interesting

Mavs.
Leyda, heart

expense

friends,

both

plaining of a sinking feeling in these
rapid transit elevators, but whether the
movement of the elevator has any effect
on the heart or not I am not prepared to
say. When a person s neart is uineaseu
in any way the slightest change of en-

vironment will affect it, of course. The
movement of the elevator causes a
chango of environment, but it may or
may not cause Bn aggravation of the
heart trouble. Doubtless it quickens
the. movement of the heart, but without
investigation of the subject it would
seem to mo that the movement of
rapid transit elevator would only affect
those persons whose hearts are affected,
However, I am not prepared to give an
opinion without study of the question.'

Dr. Frank Woodbury, another physi
cian who gives heart troubles epecinl
attention, also said he had not studied
the question, but he was rather incliu'--

to think tho movement of a rapid transit
elevator would affect a person; "but,
said he, "I think it would have more
fleet on the nerves than on the heart. I

came down in one of those elevators
this morning with a lady, and he com
plained of a sinking feeling, as if she
was going to faint. Not having given
the matter any serious consideration, l
am not prepared to give an opinion, but

should think nervous people would
very probably be affected by the sudden
and swift upward or downward motion
of an elevator.

Dr. John D. Shoemaker was another
physician who declined to express an
opinion. "I have heard the matter dis
cussed," said he, "but I have not given
it personal attention. The motion of a
rapid elevator undoubtedly has a tem-

porary effect on some people, but whether
it affects the heart permanently or not
I cannot say.

Another physician said that many
persons' nerves and hearts are affected
by the excessive use of tobacco, and the
rapid motion of the elevator will always
affect them. The heart is always af-

fected by the constant uso of toliacco.
and its movement easily quickened by
excitement of any kind. This is espe-
cially the case with persons of a nervous
temperament, and those persons always
have sinking feeling when a rapid transit
elevator suddenly starts or stops,
Whether these rapid transit elevators
have a permanent effect upon the heart
or nerves, he would not venture an
opinion. Philadelphia Record

Won by a Cuff Ilutton.
Do you see that peculiar looking stud

that man is wearing on his shirt frout?"
said a hotel clerk the other day, point
ing to a gentleman standing near by
and on whose expansive bosom was
fastened a gold button with a bird in
black enamel upon it.

"That man is a St. Louis drummer,
and he has been wearing that stud for
twenty years to my knowledge," added
the clerk. "It was twenty years ago
that he married a relative of Patrick
Eiran, of Nebraska. IVvious to that
time a certain young business man of
Chicago was also courting her, and
among the presents he once gave her was
a pair of cuff buttons, of which that stud
was one. The rival saw the.-- e buttons
one day on the young lady's cuffs, and
in Jest purloined one of them and plac
it in his shirt front. When leaving tlie
house afterward he encountered the
Chicago suitor, who spied the jewel. An
explanation was demanded of the yountf
lady and an angry scene followed, and
the Chicago man left in a huff.

When the St. Louis drummer called
the next time he proposed and was ac-

cepted. After their marriage his wife
told him that had the Chicago lover pro-
posed first, which he undoubtedly would
nave done but for the cuff button episode,
Bhe would have accepted him. Ever
since that time the happy husband has
been wearing that button, and money
could not buy it of him." San Francisco
Call.

Training a Hog to Ilg for Truftlri.
It has been found that dogs could be

trained to hunt truffles, and so great is
the demand in France for the truffle that
many of the canine species are now, in
certain districts, possessed of this esti-

mable talent. The training through
which they pass in order to acquire a
scent is a decidedly agreeable one. To
begin with, finely cut or sliced truffles
are mixed daily with their food, until at
length they develop a liking for the
flavor.

Afterward their owners conceal in
some portion of a field where truffles are
supposed to exist a little tin dish of filet
aux truffes, covering tho samo with a
few handfuls of earth. Tho dog is then
brought out and urged to hunt for the
dish, goaded by an empty Btomach.
When he at length finds it he is caressed
by his master, and thus in the space of
a few weeks he will readily learn to
hunt for the vegetable itself. V ashing'
ton Letter.

('ting Amber to Imitate Jewels.
Amber is often seen carved into ele

gant forms in ancient Etruscan jewelry.
The magnificent necklace known as the
Prince de Canino's, the masterpiece of
the Etruscan goldsmith, has pendants of
alternate beetles of sardonyx and amber,
Juvenal represents bis patron displaying
at his feast a bowl embossed with beryls
and raised work of amber. Pliny re
cords the fact that it was used to imi
tate all the transparent stones, especial
ly the amethyst. Philadelphia Time.
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Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc. at Jobbers Prices

JOE
Who will show you better makes, quality ami for less money than you can

buy west ot Chicago.

A CHILD CAN JiUT AS CHEAP A MAN

JOE Has Onl3r Crs-- e IlPrlce,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

We have nold"F)ly'B Cream Halm
about three years, and have re-

commended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-

quiries is,"It's the best remedy that
1 havecver used." Our experience
in, that where parties continued its
use, it never fails to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, & Co., Druggists, De-cora-

I own.
When I began using Fly's Cream

Halm my catatrh was no bad I had
headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science.-J- . Sommern,Stephney,
Conn.

Good Kvening! Have you used
Ah! there is no need of my saying
any thing further, I am sure you
will hereafter use nothing but the
Famous lllush of Roses for your
complexion. Yours with best
wishes,

Flora A. Jo.nks,
South Hend, Ind.

P. S. Call this eve please at O. II.
Snyder and learn the particulars.

DeervlnK Pris?
We desire to say to the citizens,

that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's Discovery for Con
sumption. Dr. King's New Life Pills
IJucklen s Arnica Nave and blectric
Hitters, nnd have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar,
antel them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price,
if satisafactory results do not follow
there there uae. These remdies
have won there graat popularity
purely on therr merits F. G. Fricke
& Co Druggists.

"A Yard of Roses."
One of the popular paintings at

the New York Academy of Design
wns a yard-lon- g panel of Rosen. A
crowd was always before it. One
art critic exclaimed, "Such n bit of
nature should belong to all thepeo
pie, it is too heautitul lor one man
to hide away."

AS

New

The Youth's Companion, of
Hontoti, seized the idle, and spent
twenty thousand dollars to re-

produce the painting. The result
has been a trttmph of artistic de-

licacy and color.
The Companion makes an

Autumn gift of this copy of the
painting to all those who subneribe
now for the first time, and request
the "Yard of Roses."

Hesides all new subscribers will
receive The Companion free from
the time the subscription is re
ccived till January First, including
the Christmas and New Years
Double Number, and for a year full
from that date. The price of The
Companion is $1.73 a year.
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It will pay you lo come fifty miles to trade with

NO TROUISLK TO SHOW GOODS.

PLATTSMOUTH.

5E32S2Sl

F Q vmm $ C2
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.

THE SAINT LOUIS

WEEKLY
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

THE BEST NEWSPAPER OF THE AGE.

It consists of 10 pages. Pays more for
news than any other paper in the U. S., being
replete with matter of interest to all classes,
the agricultural, the mercantile and the pro --

fessional. Advocates the principals of th
Republican partr and publishes in full the
speeches of its leaders.

vis the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested, ev-

ery republican should become a subscriber
and lieep himself thoroughly informed of
wha t isocmring in the political world.

PRICE $1.00 PER YEA
llcmit through Postmasters and News-

dealers or direct to the
GLOBE PRINTING CO.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
SAMPLE COPIES IvIA.IT.EID FREE.

wxRtiig" linmiHimaw

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no psy required,
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

I, IT- - fNN

"T.'E.'.'l'W

1

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Hran, Shorts Oats and Haled
Hay for sale ns low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH ANI1 VINE
Plattsmouth, . Nebraska.


